“Spring Break Week”

**Monday, March 3**

8:00- 5:00pm  Nathan W. Collier Library  *OPEN*

8:00- 1:00am  J.C. Sams/Ocean Bank Student Activity Center  *OPEN...Snack Bar CLOSED*

8:30- 5:00pm  Barnes & Noble  *OPEN*

**10:00 - 1:30pm**  BRUNCH  *in the Market Place Dining Hall*

1:00- 5:30pm  BASEBALL: FMU vs. Viterbo Univ.  *Harry T. Moore Baseball Field*

2:00- 6:00pm  SAWGRASS MILLS  *Mall Excursion*

2:00- 9:00pm  SOUTH BEACH  *Spring Break Relaxation*

**4:30 - 6:30pm**  DINNER  *in the Market Place Dining Hall*

7:00- 10:00pm  “Blue Monday “Community Jazz Band  *Rehearsal*  Roosevelt Williams  *Band Room*
7:30- 10:30pm  **MIAMI HEAT Viewig Party**  J.C. Sams Building

A. Chester Robinson Athletic Center  *CLOSED*

---

**Tuesday, March, 4**

8:00- 5:00pm  Nathan W. Collier Library  *OPEN*

8:00- 1:00am  J.C. Sams/Ocean Bank Student Activity Center  *OPEN*...*Snack Bar CLOSED*

8:30- 5:00pm  Barnes & Noble  *OPEN*

10:00- 11:30am  Hospitality  *Weekly Consortium*  Market Place Dining Hall

10:00- 1:30pm  **BRUNCH in the Market Place Dining Hall**

11:00- 11:30am  HUD Committee  *Walk through*  LRCPArts

11:00- 12:00pm  Golf Tournament Committee  Alumni Affairs Conference Room

1:00- 5:30pm  **BASEBALL: FMU vs. Viterbo Univ.**  Harry T. Moore Baseball Field

2:00- 3:30pm  Student Engagement Team  Student Affairs Conference Room

2:00- 6:00pm  **SPRING BREAK DOLPHIN MALL Excursion**

4:30- 6:30pm  **DINNER in the Market Place Dining Hall**

6:00- 7:00pm  “Her Faith”  *Weekly Bible Study*  Susie C. Holley Religious Center

6:30- 9:00pm  **National Alumni Association**  Lehman Board Room

7:00- 9:00pm  “Prophetic Healing & Encounter Service”  Susie C. Holley Religious Center

8:00- 10:00pm  **MIAMI HEAT vs. Houston Rockets**  J.C. Sams Building

8:30- 11:30pm  **SPAREZ BOWLING Center**  $5.00 per Student

A. Chester Robinson Athletic Center  *CLOSED*
**Wednesday, March 5**

6:00am  **DEPARTURE** for Orlando, Florida  *(Advance Registration Required)*

8:00- 2:00pm  **Just To Be Sure Testing**  J.C. Sams Building

8:00- 5:00pm  Nathan W. Collier Library  **OPEN**

8:00- 1:00am  J.C. Sams/Ocean Bank Student Activity Center  **OPEN…Snack Bar CLOSED**

8:30- 5:00pm  Barnes & Noble  **OPEN**

10:00- 1:30pm  **BRUNCH** *in the Market Place Dining Hall*

4:00- 6:00pm  **SPRING BREAK**  **Cookout on Goode Circle**  Students must have ID’s

4:30- 6:30pm  **DINNER** *in the Market Place Dining Hall*

6:00- 8:30pm  Wal-Mart Wednesdays

7:00- 9:00pm  “Prophetic Healing & Encounter Service”  Susie C. Holley Religious Center

  A. Chester Robinson Athletic Center  **CLOSED**

---

**Thursday, March 6**

8:00- 5:00pm  Nathan W. Collier Library  **OPEN**

8:00- 1:00am  J.C. Sams/Ocean Bank Student Activity Center  **OPEN…Snack Bar CLOSED**

8:30- 5:00pm  Barnes & Noble  **OPEN**

10:00- 1:30pm  **BRUNCH** *in the Market Place Dining Hall*

12:00- 5:00pm  **SOUTH BEACH** Trip

2:00- 6:00pm  **SAWGRASS MILLS**  **Mall Excursion**

4:30- 6:30pm  **DINNER** *in the Market Place Dining Hall*

8:00- 9:00pm  Ladies  **Weekly Bible Study**  Building 2 Multipurpose Room
8:00- 10:00pm  MIAMI HEAT vs. the San Antonio Spurs  J.C. Sams Building
9:00- 11:30pm  LOL THURSDAY Ft. Lauderdale IMPROV  $5.00 per student

A. Chester Robinson Athletic Center CLOSED

**Friday, March 7**

8:00-  5:00pm  Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN
8:00-  1:00am  J.C. Sams/Ocean Bank Student Activity Center OPEN...Snack Bar CLOSED
8:30-  4:30pm  Barnes & Noble OPEN

10:00- 1:30pm  BRUNCH in the Market Place Dining Hall
1:00-  1:00am  SPRING BREAK Film Festival  FIU-FMU Auditorium
2:30-  5:30pm  “PAINTBALL” ($20.00 per person) Contact Student Activities for details
4:30-  6:30pm  DINNER in the Market Place Dining Hall
7:00- 10:00pm  DAVE & BUSTERS Dinner & Game Night

A. Chester Robinson Athletic Center CLOSED

**Saturday, March 8**

Nathan W. Collier Library CLOSED
Barnes & Noble CLOSED
A. Chester Robinson Athletic Center CLOSED

7:00- 1:30pm  PRAXIS Exam  FIU-FMU Classrooms 100, 102 200, 201
8:00- 1:00am  J.C. Sams/Ocean Bank Student Activity Center OPEN...Snack Bar CLOSED
**9:00-12:00pm**  
**Opa-Locka Civil Air Patrol Cadet Squadron**  
Lehman 301 & 305

**10:00-1:30pm**  
**BRUNCH in the Market Place Dining Hall**

**11:00-5:00pm**  
Student Activities **Shopping Saturdays**

**12:00-6:00pm**  
**SPRING BREAK South Beach Finale**

**4:30-6:30pm**  
**DINNER in the Market Place Dining Hall**

**8:00-11:30pm**  
**SPRING BREAK Movie Night Outing (“300 Rise of an Empire”)**

---

**Sunday, March 9**

Nathan W. Collier Library **CLOSED**

*Barnes & Noble CLOSED*

A. Chester Robinson Athletic Center **CLOSED**

8:00-1:00am  
J.C. Sams/Ocean Bank Student Activity Center **OPEN…Snack Bar CLOSED**

**10:00-1:30pm**  
**BRUNCH in the Market Place Dining Hall**

1:00pm  
**SPRING BREAK “Calle Ocho” Festival in Downtown Miami**

1:00pm  
**MIAMI HEAT vs. the Chicago Bulls**  
**J.C. Sams Building**

**4:30-6:30pm**  
**DINNER in the Market Place Dining Hall**

---

**Monday, March 10**

7:30-9:00am  
**Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall**

7:45-8:00am  
**Daily Morning Prayer……..Susie C. Holley Religious Center**

8:00-1:00am  
Nathan W. Collier Library **OPEN**
8:30-5:00pm  Barnes & Noble **OPEN**

9:00-10:00am  *Continental Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall*

11:00-2:00pm  *Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall*

11:00-3:00pm  **CISA Food Sale**  J.C. Sams *Patio*

12:00-2:00pm  **Faces Modeling Troupe “Pie Faces”**  J.C. Sams *Patio*

2:00-3:00pm  *Light Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall*

3:00-10:00pm  **Phi Beta Sigma Field Day/Cookout (Pending Security Approval)**  Goode *Circle*

4:00-7:00pm  *Dinner in the Market Place Dining Hall*

5:00-6:00pm  *Weekly Matters of the Heart Forum*  Office of Student Support Services

7:00-9:00pm  **Gospel Choir Weekly Rehearsal**  Susie C. Holley *Religious Center*

7:00-10:00pm  “Blue Monday “Community Jazz Band Rehearsal”  Roosevelt Williams *Band Room*

7:45-10:00pm  **CISA General Chapter Meeting**  J.C. Sams *Multipurpose Room A.*  Chester Robinson Athletic Center **CLOSED**

**Community Events Blue* University Events Black* Student Events Orange**

**Upcoming Meetings & Events**

**March 11………..HUD Signing Ceremony & Forum (Tuesday)**

**March 11-12……State Farm Financial Literacy Workshop (Tuesday & Wednesday)**

**March 13………..FOUNDERS’ DAY/Birthday Party (Thursday)**

**March 14………..Annual Employee Recognition & Awards Luncheon (Friday)**
March 15……Strategic Planning Council [Saturday]
March 15……African American Education Day [Saturday]
March 21……Thompson Hospitality’s “Celebration of Bahamian Culture” [Friday]
March 24……Student Body Meeting [Monday]
March 27……Annual Career Fair [Thursday]
March 29….. Graduate Chapter, Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. [Saturday]
April 5………Strategic Planning Council [Saturday]
April 11……Research & Performing Arts Day [Friday]

Recurring Meetings & Events

Every Monday
Daily Morning Prayer   Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 7:45am
“Matters of the Heart”  Student Support Services Offices in the Student Affairs Bldg. @ 5:00pm
“Blue Monday “Community Jazz Band Rehearsal  Roosevelt Williams Band Room @ 7:00pm

Every Tuesday
Daily Morning Prayer   Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 7:45am
Hospitality Consortium  Market Place Dining Hall @ 10:00am
Student Engagement Team  Student Affairs Conference Room @ 2:00pm
“Her Faith” Bible Study  Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 6:00pm.
Every **Wednesday**

**Daily Morning Prayer**  
Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 7:45am

**Just To Be Sure Testing**  
J. C. Sams Building @ 8:00am-2:00pm

**ALL University Midday Motivator**  
Susie C. Holley Religious Center Sanctuary @ 12:00pm

Every **Thursday**

**Daily Morning Prayer**  
Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 7:45am

**ALL University “LASER” Service**  
Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 11:00am

**Ladies Bible Study**  
Building 2 Multipurpose Room @ 8:00pm

Every **Friday**

**Daily Morning Prayer**  
Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 7:45am

Every **Saturday**

**Opa-Locka Civil Air Patrol Cadet Squadron**  
@ 9:00-12:00pm

Every **Sunday**

**Our Power Hour “Worship Service**  
Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 7:00pm